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AFFAIRS CAUGHT 3Y OUR LOCAL

REPORTER AND NOTED.
I

Written <n Condensed Form and Printed
in Like Manner for the Sake of

Our Weary Readers.

Dr. W. V. Brorkin^fon went to j
Charleston 1 uesday.
The S'ate hoard of election

n>uiub>sioners niet Mondav.
I

()i u;t co.wenes Monday. October!
«9, ) Ernest Gary presiding.

Mr. C. E. St. Atnand visited
Manning Sunday.

li. G. A-kius, of Lake City, vi?-
itt-d friends m town Sunday.

Mi. Frank hooper, representing
the ( olumbin State, was in town!
Vv cd:»e>day.
Then* is no longer room for

complaint as to tlie scarcity ol

rain.

.Mi. Isaiah Tisdale, ot Cedar
.Swamp, h** accepted a position;
wiiii Dr. W. V. Brockinton.

Mr. A. M. .McCall, oi' Kingstree,
is spending several days in the
«i;v. s:ivs tlie Florence Daily
Times of Saturday.

Mr. E. W. Boaflight, one ot tho
A. (J. Lumber Co.'s employes. at'

Harpers, came over last week and

spentseveial days in town.

Messrs. B. E. Olarkson and K.
ii. Bill man, ot (jiourdins, alteuded
the couveniinn of the Masonic

"Vf lodge here Tuesday night.
Miss Kitty ivodgers, ol Darlington,

passed through town Saturdaygoing to Dock to take charge
f of a school in that neighborhood.

Mr. Dave Bentschner, senior
number ot the weliknown finnoi
JJentfechner Oc \ isansKa, uuaneston,died suddenly last Monday
night.

There are twelve prisoners to be
tried at the approaching court ol
assizes.the largest number in

jail at one time within the past
lour years.

Mr. Joe Tpps, now a resident ol
Holland Fl;i.. raine home last
week on short visit. Mr. Kppsj
lias a good situation and is well

pleased with the Land of Flowers.

Mr. J. t. . McCutchen's negro
wagon driver, while coming to

town Monday with a bale of cottonand a load of cotton-seed, tell
ofF his wagon between lie wheels
and Was run over. Although his
body bore the weight ol the loaded
wagon, his injuries are not serious,consisting chiefly of bruises

» - i J J
uDoin ineneau aim arms.

Those who are willing to move

in a iieeat man's vortex are only
such as must be slaves.the rabbleof mankind.

I represent United States Mutu-
al and Fidelity Co., of Baltimore,
Aid., and will be jrlad to write

^ Ixmds for county officials neeiinir
them. My company is one of the
stauuchesl in the world >»ud the
rates a-N low as any reliable indemnitybond company.

V \V WOLFFV

"

m

The Wue cross (X) sifter your
name judical"?: that yon are si

year or longer in arrears 011 s:i!>serijjtionami lliai we should llisu.k
you lor prompt payment. IXeasej
attend to it.

Coun'y Superintendent oi' Hd
ucation Lesesne is out alter a f«>ur
weeks' iiiness of typhoid lever.

.Mr. Lesesne had a comparatively
mild type o! the disease, and, exceptlor weakness, is not much the
worse ior his attack.

In this issue appears the county
treasurer's appointment* for collectingtaxes. While on his rounds
Mr. It. 1). Rollins is our authorized
a^cnt. He wil1 receive money on

subscriptions to The ItiicokD and
issue receipts for same.

Mr. D. /. Martin, an old and!' ,honored friend ol The Recokd.
11 i : i..,i

caiieu anu ii;*\t: u> ;i iiiii.

hour Monday. Our only com

plaint is that Mr. Martin makes
his visits too seldom.

Mr. S. B. W. Courtney, Jr., left
recently for Baltimore to continue
his studies as a medical student.
At the end ot the term he will
graduate as a doctor of medicine.
We wish him all possible success.

In selling their cotton-seed we

advise our tarmer friends to put it
on the market instead of accepting
a private bid. Competition is
keen among t tie buyers, and th^v
should give them the opportunity
to bid against one another.

Mr. M. F. Heller leaves to-»igh1
lor Western markets to purchase
stock, lie will buy in wholesale
lots to suit every class of trade
and can afford to sell at rock bottomprices. Look out lor his '-ad''
in The Kecokd when lie returns.

Mr. Junius K. Scott and daughter,Mrs. Maria Brown, ol Manning;also Mrs. M. 11. Hemingway,
Miss Lila and William K., h<y two

children, attended the funeral of
Mtss Daisy Kennedy last Sunday.

Mr. Mortimer Hawkins left a

short, time since for ll utsville to
attend the Welch Neck IIigh
School. This is a deservedly popularinstitution, and under Major
Gaines' abie management its!
standard has attained a high]
degree of excellence.
We are better prepared than

ever to print letter heads, bill
heads, statements, checks, cards,
circulars and almost anything in
ttie way ol job work at a low!
orice and in a manner that will
please. Bring or send in your

orders.
The special committee of the

St and jury will meet here Monday,
October 22, to continue their investigationof the county officials'
books and records. This committeeis composed of Messrs. W. D.
Bryyr., foreman; W. J. Brockinton,J. O. Carrawav. R. J. Nesniith,A. R. Moseley, with LeKov
Lee as expert. The personnelof the committee indicates a

careful and pains-taking iuvesti-
gation.

The finest lire of perfumery
and toilet soap ever brought to

lvingstree at brockingtou's drug
store,

I IS IIIHR?
CALVIN COOPER SHOOTS GEO.

oARR FRIDAY EVENING.

Barr Has Since Died and the Coroner's
_

i TIrvIHe r^al\/in Pniinr-r Ra-
J 4IW.V-J ww- - w

sponsible for the Killing.
Id shooting scrapes a* well as

ot her tilings it seems that the old
adage applies, %,it never rains,
but it pours." This time (lie

principils were two negro bo.vs
aixl the death dealing weapon a

shotgun. The account of the
killing as given to us is as follows:
George Barr and Calvin Cooper,

aged 12 and 17 years, respectively,were in Cooper Bros, store
about sun-set. Friday evening.
Barr holding a shotgun in
ins hands. The two boys
were talking apparently in a

friendly way. When they had
walked out of the store, Calvin,
the wider boy. said to George,
'Give me that gun." The younger
boy would not obey him and Calvinseized the weapon and wrenchedit out of George's hands. The
by standers still thought the two

boys were p playing. But when
Calvin got the weapon he stepped
back about ten feet and blazed

away, shooting George just below
the heart, the gun being loaded
with No. 5 shot. The wounded boy
was removed to his lathers, Jim
Bart's, house and given medical
attention hut the wound was

mortal, and Saturday night he
died.
Sunday, at noon, the coroner's

jury wasimpanelied and rendered
the following verdict. That the
deceased, Ceorge Barr, came to

his death '.rom a gun-shot wound
at the hands of Calvin Cooper.
Cooper, although young, has a

hid reputation a..d has already
figured in several more less serious
encounter?, (ie has been brought
up to jail and his case will probablycoine up at the next term

o 1 court.

A Hot Supper.

There will be a hot supper at
the residence ot Mr. J. W. CowardFriday night, Oetooer 12, lor

the benefit of tlie White Oak
school. The public is invited to
attend. J. W. Coward.

October 9, 1900.

Notice.
The cominissioneis of Federal

election will meet in Iiinsstree
October 13, 1000, for the purpose
oi organizing anil appointing managersfor the general election.

For Stricken Galveston.
Editor County Record:
I'lease add the lollowing contribubutionsfor Galveston sufferers,
amount forwarded through Isews
and Courier. Yours truly,

L. Jacobs.
A Widow and Sympathizer $2 00
J.C.Graham - - 1.00

i /i . j no
ALIft. O \j VJTI Uiltl 111 - t.vv

J. M. Nexsen - - - 1.00
\V, E. Montgomery - - 1.00

*0.00

If you want a Finno or Organ
write lo li. O. Brittow, Darlington,

S. C,

12 CENTS i
Naturally makes all manufactured ootte
looted for and bought our

3EF0HE TilF ADVANCE iN RA\
POSITION TO

M Dninnn nn UTr
uin nui oiijt

Somefolks wo
But here they a

Extra heavy 32 and 3G inch Un
worth to-day 10c. at our old juice.
Genuine <;Oak Lawn" yard wi
of the best known bleached cottor
our price, 8c.
Swell Styles. Fancy Figures and
nels for making fall waists II
cheap at 15c; our price 12c.

Mercerized Eddy Silks, an exclusi
new colorings, full 30 inch wide,
Lest quality American Indigo J
signs, guaranteed fast colors, our

Good quality Mattress Ticking, w(

10-4 Bleached Bed Stread, worth
Ladies Fine Dongola Shoes, wortl
Ladies' French Bibbed Fleece isc
price, 10c.

Naturally we say there are others ir
foryon what we will, for our store stand
that is good, cheap and stylish in the dry

THE OLI) REL

S. A. Rl

-Mr.. E. M. Boykin. dispensary
inspeclor, is in town checking up ne

dispenser Player.
|

To be able to publish several
belated communicatioas this week i
we yield our editorial space, am

Death sometimes cancels debts W<
i

with the aid of an insurance

policy. jw,

Complete line of stationery, i r]>
lac

sponges, violin and guitar strings; rj
at Brockington's drugstore* W,

Get Tour Boys Re
1 AM .SOLE AO!

The Keady and
Double Seat, Double Knee, Patent \Y

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SI

YOUTHS5 SUITS FROM *3 Tt

You will find the largest assoryuon
that was eve r brought to this eitv.

All of our last year boys, children a

fact ure cost.
Solo agent for the

BLACK CAT BKAND LE:
2o cents per pair; the kind that bin

All of our fall boys and children's C

An early call will convince you how ch<
o.

=%£ H. B
rc»
Ullfl

224 King St. Opposite Acatler

>JaiI orders promptly aiiu Ued to,

%

30TT0N
>n goods liighe), but having conn

Je
| mm*
V COTTON, WE ARE IN A
OFFER 'I
if M]P(]{]j|{i
in lull uuullu.
rider,

i

ire:
i!»lr>:ifliH(I Cotton FlanneL
8c.

ile Bleachejl Cloth, one

is. Everybody's price, 10c,
;

Polka Dots, French Flan
euutifulgoods, would be

ve fall novelty in all the '

value 40c, our price 25c,
Prints, in the newest deprice5 c.

>rth C 1-4, our new price 5c.

$1, our price 74c.
111.25, our price 09c.
)ck Uudervest at our old

M
the business, but they can't do

s to-day as the head center of all
poods line.

JABLE.

IGBY,
- - 3.C.

When a man wants a cipar,
ver wants it bad.

I
Our Club Offers.

ree County Record and the Homo
d Farm one year,$125. >41
rhe County Record and Thrice-aeek(New Vork) World one year,
*
['he County Record and Thr:ce-acekNews and Courier one year,
7o.
Hie County Record and the AtitaConstitution one year, #1.7">.
rhe County Record and Semi[ eklyColumbia State,

adyfor School
KNT FOIL

Hough Suit,
aist Iiand, Hold Fast Buttons.

jits from $1.50 to $s.
) m.
t of Fall suits for the little ones

nd youths suits at half nianu\ J
1

Vi'HEU STOCKINGS
fs can't wear out in the knee,
rash and Alpine Hats are in.

rap we are selling these goods. .-«*

>lT(D)WISyS
KITE CLOTHING USE,
ny of Music Charleston, S. C,
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